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Full Mast 10010Our First BigM9c Sale Blow
DRY GOODS 19 to 89c 8SOME SPECIALS IX

J 19c IIBJeached Domestic, HG-in- ch

19 tEXTS HAS WtlEKEl L
VAIA'KIHIUMi

THIS SALE
A ;AiaY OK HAIUiAINS

SPECIAL EKOM OIU NOTION
COl NTEllS

"Her M:ijs.ty"CurUiig Irtms Hidden
roil spring, high polished steel.
Among the many type of curling
irons the " Her Majesty" stands out
prominent an a superior product. Pol

Apron Ginghamo JppS
i 19c tt

: 19c I?
19c I?
19c tt

;6-in- ch Dress Gingham
Light and Dark Outings1 yl AKT Al l MINI M SUCK IMXS

ished stevl I oils aud fboniied handles.
Each 19cDuring ThN S.i!e Only Mr. Dress Ilannelettes

You will appreciate this offer after 19c ttQuilt Calicoes, Solid Colors

29c I!
you have seen the pans. Good weight ..n, prvkiitR Cmiil Add one
stock, highly polished, riveted hollow (0 mir xoiU'i Set. In white, pink
handles. Light, durable, easy to keep alldbiue alMi a sood si!:,?. Each . . Un-
clean. Other are askin;? a fcood oeal
more than each UK--

sj(U, ,!, gnen nnish. 0n set

Curtain Scrims, White and Cream
29c U40-in- ch White Voile

i 29c ttFancy Critonnes, worth :5cteeth, Inch heavy reinforced hack,
bevel edises. Your choice. Set of two
Comb. .. 19c 29c ttFancy :)6-in- ch all White Voile

SAVE OX XECESSITIES

Every member of the family will find
this l!c Sale has been built up around
everyday needs no one will w.a' to I 29c ??

29c tt
Good Quality 06-in- ch Bleaching
33c Percales

49c IIAXI (JLASS- -l H1XA One Lot Fancy Dress VoilesIMPOKTED

Men's Cotnh Durable, as they are
made of horn. Superior finish and
rosily kept clean. Each lc

Favorite" HantHes These are
made from heavy shell finish stock,
with rounded edsjes. They are dec-

orated with enamel and coatain four
brilliant settliiKi. Each 19c

Small lot half wool Dress Goods to clean up
69 to 89ckat from

WAKE

Cups ami Saucers Standard shape,
between inner gold verce lines, clus-

ter pink roses, sold edKes. A dis-

tinctive desipn that will add grace to
your table. Must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Cup and Saucer .... 19c

Big lot 32-inc- h Dress Ginghams, now worth 50c,
during the' sale ! 9c

"JUST WHAT I WANTED!
NOTION SPECIALS

Big lot Pearl Buttons, 15 on card, per card
Smaller sizes, 15 on card, 2 cards for

9c

ElOXOMICAL HOISEWIYES
ATTENTION!

THIS IS YOl'tt OPPOKTlNITY

MONEY SAVEP OX EVE15Y ITEM

Women's Hem Top Cotton Hosiery
Here's an item that should delight the
most exact Ins bargain hunter. Lisle
finish black cotton hose with spliced

lirenkfast Plate Cotie shape. Im-

ported china, pink and floral design
connect ng vine with three bold me-

dallions, gold edges. There will be a
big demand for these plates at this
low price. Come to the sale early and
be sure to get your share. Each lc Big lot Laces, Val and Cluny

9c
9 to 19c

. 19 to 39c
49 to $1.09

Camisole Lacest'niBi and Suuoein Imported Japa- - heei an(j paient toe. Deep hem top
iiese china, the popular allover char

That's what you'll say as you go from counter to
counter picking up scores of exceptional bargains
we have assembled for our big 19c Sale.

Come early stocks arc complete and bar'
gains are many and in gratifying variety.

I

CO OPERATIVE MERCANTILE CO.

Camisole Ribbons .prevents runs from garters, hizes 8
2 to 10. While they last, pair 19cnctertslic figured and landscape de-

sign. Just the thin for afternoon
use. and attractive additions to your
siil. or ulate rail. Cup and Sau- -

.Mr

"Truro" llrn.v simp t- it..ieners Don't
subj.-c- t yourse'f to the annoyance of
not having snap fasteners when you
n-- them. Get a couple of cards in
Mack and nickl finish and keep them
righi in your ewhic basket. Special
for this s.ile, 2 c:.rd for 19c

P.liNuhnl tlm k Tirach 15 i x32-Inc- h,

firm weave buck. tow0s of spe-
cial bleach and lustrous finish. With

T11IJEE SENSATIONAL VALl'ES
at lc

Eitntncltil S.:i;i Plate ropular gray
.notttril Kai':. seamlesj. imported
hapo. You'll find no better anywhere,

price considered. Housewives will be

quick to snan them tw when they find
our price is only, each 19o

Mullin Pans 6 cup size, made of
bricht tin with solid frame. We're

1000 Barrels of Flour and 2000 Bushels of Oats go, on
Sale at Less than Mill Price.

White Star Flour $6.20 per sack

Ladies and Children's Hose, Wryte, Black and
Brown ! '. 19c

Men's Half Hose, Black and Whie only 19c

Don't fail to see our line of Children's Cotton
Serge and Gingham Dresses.

t
Rompers, for the little girls and boj;s and wash

Suits for the little man. These have just arrived and
are very attractive.

We can save you money on Ladies and Children's
Hats. Newest New York Styles and prices are very
reasonable.

t

Sale continues until Saturday night

a little touch of colored embroidery
thev make a choice addition to your
1 inen supply, while they ia,t, process $g.00 per sack, every sack guaranteed.wen .j-- 4 ir eea uats $1.10 per ou.tiiakini; a special. Each 19c
Children's Hose stipitorters Wrlnk- -

i,..ri ihi.l.iinc Pans romilar deep led stockings spoil the appearance $;180 per bagCotton Seed Meal, 7c
of a child no matter how well dressed
it may be. These hose supporters are
of fresh elastic webbing and will
stand hard strain at play. We have
all sizes at. pair 19c

1000 lbs. Imperial Cheese, full cream, goes on sale for
less than jobber's price, a lbs to a customer, three
pounds for : .. : $1.00

shape. The kind that give constant
satisfaction. Think of the many
limes yon need them aud yon will be
rure to get an extra one at the price
we offer. Each '9c

vyvvyvvyv'vvYvi tit i -

"I wn at Relk's tb othr ''-- v

m I

and tiled to get some shoes, but Moke!

MOONSHINE
I'Y THE INNOCENT ABROAD.

It, you can Inspect these premises and
cut some drains out of the hog lot;
haul the manure out in the fields;
clean up the premises generally, and
then report lo me, and as a special
favor I'll let you clean nil the pots
off and dry the dishes as I wash them.
Win, Ihul I thilll t! II "

I The Cotton Farmer's CowWilliams had no fouiteens, double h,
in the shop. I tried grandpa Wil-

liams, at Kflrd's and he was no bel-

ter." "Shucks, why didn't you go to
Hub May and buy a horse hide and
liv some made by Henry Belk's
shoemaker. Write and get his ad- - j

u
u

dress."

"I was a watchin' the hunch go Into
one of the churches last Sunday and
wonderin' If the women could possibly
get less cloth in their dresses, and
;is I turned away the choir struck up
"Some day we'll understand." "Per-
haps you will." snarled Mtllmly, "but
what I can't understand Is what bus-
iness you had outside, speculatln' on
nnv such subject when you ought lo

but Ben hud slipped out and was well
on his way across the fields lo where
a female figure could be seen gath-
ering "cresses." the bright sun shill-

ing on a head of brilliant red hair.

"I see Casey Caldwell Is in the hos-

pital." said Uncle Hen. "Yes, you can
see lhat In the paper, sure enough,
but you see darn little In the paper
about all Ihe hard work he has done
for the town. There's never anything
goes on but he's a leader in It, and
irhls name gets in Ihe paper It's an
.iiTlilent. Casev's 'all to the mustard.'

a

The farmer who grow.s so much cotton that he has no room
for a cow is neglecting a chance to make some easy money.
If he would follow the advice of the American Cotton As-

sociation, if he would plant fewer acres of cotton, use
carefully selected seed and fertilize highly
He would increase his production of lint cotton per acre,
thereby maintaining the standard of supplies, but reduc-

ing the net cost per pound ;

He would have left acreage on his farm to keep cows, to
raise hogs, to grow fruits and vegetables and grains.
These would feed his family and give him enough extra
cash so that he could store his cotton in the system of
warehouses advocated by the American Cotton Associa-
tion and get for it a fair and equitable price.

have been inside." "I was n waitin'
fer the Wid " "I'll bet you were."
yelled Melindy, ns she broke the only
good chair over the old man's head.
"Well, hereafter, you'll go to church
with me, not at all." "Can't be done,"
snarled Uncle Ben, "I've joined the

and here's hopln' he's about and well
soon. In fer him everytlme, and I'm
tellln' you. See! ! !" "Well, fer
land's sake." said Uncle Ren, "what
a 'tempest in a teapot.' If I were to
talk that way about the Wldder "

Mormon church, and I'm a goin' to
Another one or the election eggs stop-un- it

Tlpn'i rtinnlh at this no lilt and thegela a job with Senator Smoot in
Washington. How do you like lhat,
you old you!!" room needed disinfecting; but Me-

lindy only chuckled at the success of
Hen to his Banjo: her shot and the quick stopping oi

hsr htmhonrt'i law. who was swearing

This Bank, first, last and all the time, is for the American
Cotton Association's program of better cotton, higher
prices, diversified crops and more money for all!

THE BANK OF UNION
I still continue to puzzle my brains

vigorously and spitting out the rottenOver politics, I say
I want to do what's strictly right egg and pieces of shell.
Ar.d I want to see fair play
I'd like to vote fer Hoover.
For Bickett says he's good R.G.LANEY CashierV. S. BLAKENEY, PresidentBut he Is a Roosevelt Republican

?in a goinMo buy me some fancy
v kcnii and go in fer the next chick-

en show in town," said Uncle Uen.
Wnl that's not a bad idea," said Aunt

Melindy, "and so ll:;.S jot'. an
in tight, you can take some of that
Ji.i.i'ur and build a new rhicken
house, clean out the old one, mend
the wire, make a drinking trough,
put tip some new nests, bum the old
ones unil then whitewash the whole
business. I'm on to you, my friend:
a new srheme o git my aigs; 'jut It
won't work. The only chickens you
will ever look after are the very ones
lhat I'll see that you don't look after,
my Chicken Fancying Friend! Come
here! " but Ben had gone where
he could tell his tale of woe 10 a

jnore sympathizing soul.

"I'll be dog-gone- d If I can under-

stand politics. Here's Cam Moriimn

ays he learned to be a Democrat by
attending a Republican Convention,
as a delegate." "I wonderf ' said y,

"if he were like a lot of the
rest and bolted the cooTention, se

they wouldn't let him run It.

J" know one or two Democrats that
are going to vote for Republicans this
iUme because they didn't get enong'i
raay In politic ut ,h(?m- - Darn
Itoe politics I ay. If they'll let me

ote one time for Johi Oriffuh, ler
Sheriff and Will Heath fer Congress
jnan I'll quit."

Ben to hia Banjo:
These are surely the difficult days
"When a man goes out t ote.
Tor no matter which lot he hustles fer
He surely Is theVoat.
If he votes for the Democracy,
He's supported all his days,
He finds he's a prohibitionist
To his very sad amaze!
If he votes for a Republican,
As good as he ever has met, '
He's cut by his religious friends
For they think he's voted "wet!"
I think I'll vote fer Tarker
And I think I'll vote fer Vann
The only good excuse I've .got
Is that I'm a Union man.
I asked the "Wldder how she'd vote
She said .

What the "Wldder" said was not
related, as a particularly bad egg
hurst when his collar mot his neck.
"Now go over and ask her." yelled
CUelindy. "She'll smell the noi3C of
the battle afar off. Come back you
animal! I've got half a dozen more
old nest eggs here. Regular election

ggs and I'll let yo-ha- Ifceni cheap.
G'wan then, she'll sure smell you a
wniin'." He never heard for he was

"on bis way," shedding Ms coat as
lie went.

If he did fit up our food,
I studied what both of the parlies say
About running the land and sich
And after I read It over twice.

JUNK
Wanted

We are always In the market (or

tell which Is which.

-

The SIKES Co.!!It seems to me like the same old song

DR. B. C. REDFEARN.
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- w

' Company.
Phone 232. Monroe, N. C

I've heard a many a dav
It's: "Do not do what the leader do
But do as the leaders say."

Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,
etc. Open every day.

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.
Near Freight Depot.

There's Colby up In the Cabinet
Another old Roosevelt man
I wish- - old Teddy was here alive
And I'd vote fer him If he ran
The Wldder "

The crash of the best mirror broken
by a bad shot of Melindy with the
stove lifter, slopped the harmony and
the laneuage that Melindy used on

ni

Splendid assortmentsseeing the result of her artillery prac "I
r n n .AnSPAA ITT J VT

ktti -- ! tvaguii aitu newness.

tice will not be recorded here, as this
is a decent paper. No one would have
guessed on hearing It that Melindy sat
in the "Amen corner" regularly at
church, but she said, "Ben would lose
the religion of a Saint."

"I wnnder what's the chance of get- -

4v Any day in the year.

tsV Blacksmith, Harness
and Machine Shops

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you Ret more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is In good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill IONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Lnrichint! the Mox When you feci
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings culor to tho chocks and bow
K improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Cblll TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So picassnt even ckik'.ren Iise it The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Lnrich, tt. These reliable tonic prop-
erties never fall to drive ont Impurities In
the blood.
The Strength-Crestin- g Powr cf GROVrS
TASTELL53 dill TUNIC has made it
the favurite tonic in thousands of hemes.
Koro than thirty-fiv- e year ago, folks
would ride a long dUtance o SetliKOVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TON.C when a
member' of their furr.ii had Malaria or
needed a g. strength-givin- g

tunic i The (otmula is '. the same to-

day, and you can gst it from any drug
tor. Wcpc bottle.

tin' a job as County Health Officer,"
said Ben. "Darn little, I should say."
sneered Melindy. "I got a better
chance myself, but since you mention

Yet, There is a Gentle, Better
Way

When the body clogs di.n't try to
clean out the nea:muinted poi.wis by
using strong physics that rend their
way through th tender intestinal
tracti like so much dynamite.

Uso Sloan's Relief Ttblets. They're
gentle as nature and yet Co the work
unfailingly. Boty gripe, and ps,ms
rhk-- accompany the uso of physics
of the "dynamite" clasi, ar never
felt when Sloan's Relief Tablets ere
used.

Besides, they cause no habit In

fact, they will release any one now in

the toils of a habit forming physic.
Demand, biy and use Sloan's Relief

Tablets ahvaya.
Distributed t7 The Sloan Products

Co., 18 Fsctory Street, Derby, Conn.

For CROUP, COLDS.
INFLUENZA A PNEUMONIA

r- -
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Mt
No Worms in Healthy ChM

AD ehUdreB troubled with worm. hT n a

freanhy color, walck Indicates poor bkxxt
thrra I mora or less stomach lastorhano

ROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC 0na reBlsrh
Jortwoor ihre wwkt will nrl'h ths bwd. to-pn- n

th and act i t ftfoersl JircnSth-oinTo- n

to tli wiwl syui. Nt.- - "ill tn

(Jinnctn i J"i tiwChld whl t
ill Wfixt bakut fkiJiu. W Jii. CCu bit botU

Tlie SIKES Co.
rWTlf Co. W. C


